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The reviiimj o" leers are ci"H active.
the says and puty Colleetors I'.k.I
endl Downing tamo In to-da-y from a big
raid in Oiantsa and Durham counties,having captured two still In each conn
ty. Ihey had another bit of good for-
tune In the capture of K. W. Warren,
who was driving along in his wagon
with 10 gallons of whiskey, which te
was taking to Durham. The gentleman
thus picked up on the highway had very
little Moonshiners and retailers
without license are generally a pretty
closed-mouth- lot' Any way, , talking
With them is sorjous business.
' FIGHT FOR POLICE JCBTICa
.The fight for police Justice here Is a

1
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):.';;..and Young Men
Men who know good Clothing and its fine points men

who want to keep up to the latest style come to us
for their clothing, knowing that here they can always

get precisely what they want at the price they wish

to pay. We satisfy every taste in dress. The grow-

ing business of this store best attests the intrinsic
merit of the apparel we sellthe noted

Michaels-Ster- n and L. Adler & Co.'s Fine Clothing

which are so smart in style and workmanship that
they keep the custom tailors awake at night wonder-

ing how to hold their customers.

Our Easter showing of the season's correct fashions is

ready! Now is really the best time to select your

clothes for Easter, while every style and fabric is

here fresh from the makers' hands. For selection we

offer: '

Spring Sack Suits at $12.50 to $25.00

that will elicit the admiration of every man. The

lapels are new wider and longer; the coats are long,

slightly shaped to back, with or without centre vent,

and pressed vside seams. Sleeves have cuffs or cuff

effect; vests are single-breaste- d and cut low, trousers

are semi-pe-g top or straight cut. The suitings are

Fancy Worsteds, Cassimeres and Cheviots, with Light

Gray and Brown effects predominating.

AT THE STATE CAllTAL

IIKYWAKD WHITES (GOYT.UXOIL

ConKrejtation of Baptist Tabernacle
; Has Bocured Desirable l'roperty

Bonds for City Improvement Ac
rldcnt on Seaboard, Air Line-Gr-and

SetTCtary li. A. Woodcll
Gratlflcd Hevenne OHltxrs Active

Corporation CommlMKlon Studying
Railroad Laws Sod Home-Comtu- g

for Mr. K. S. Stephenson Work on
V- - First Baptist Cburch Governor

Gli-n-n Leaves for WUmington
;; Cbartera granted.

Observer Bureau,
, - The Hollamon Building, ' (J

, H Raleigh,; March :.tX..-

The Legislature has made provision
for tho laying of granolitblo walks to
me north ana south of the Capitol,
within the square, so the brick, put
down s years ago will be removed and
better material substituted.

The corporation commission has had
copies made of all the laws recently
enacted affecting railways and other
common carriers, and Is this . week
making a special study of these. There
Is an unusually large number of these
acts and some of theme are quite
lengthy, notably the one enlarging the
powers of the commission. By the
way, the commission did not directly
ask for an enlargment of its own pow-
ers, but merely threw out some sug-
gestions, which the legislative com-
mittee set In the laws, making It very
complete and gving the commission
power which the latter regards as be-
ing ample In every respect

To-da- y Mr. R. S. 8tephenson. su-
perintendent of the Associated Chari-
ties, arrived from Atlanta with the
body of his son, who died
very suddenly there last Monday while
on a visit to relatives with his moth-
er. He died before Mr. Stephenson
could reach Atlanta.

Work is now being Tapidly pushed
on the First Baptist church, which
has been enlarged and greatly Improv-
ed In many ways. The seating capacity
of the church Is Increased about 400
and that of the Sunday school nearly
as much.
GOVERNOR OOE8 TO WILMING-

TON.
Governor Glenn left for Wilming-

ton this afternoon. Directly before he
left he said that never, in all his ex-

perience, had he received such a num-
ber of requests to speak as had come
In during the past 2 days, these aver-
aging at least 5 a day, and urging
him to talk on all sorts of subjects
agricultural, religious. Industrial, edu-
cational, etc., and Including also talks
to the Confederate veterans. He said
that strong as he Is, he is compelled
to turn down these applications, and
he feels his strength Is not equal to
the task.

A whiskey distillery was chartered
at Wadesboro to-d- the Pee Dee
Distilling Company, O. O. Fullenwlder,
P. T. Bennett and W. T. Mills, to
make corn whiskey, the capital stock
being 18.000.

A charter is also granted the Peo-
ple's Telephone Company, Taylors-vlll- e,

capital stock J20.000.
The Reformed Hebrew Synagogue

Company, incorporated, at Greens-
boro, Is also granted a charter, F. J.
Kaufmann and others being stockhol-
ders.

Commissions are Issued to the off-
icers of Company M, Third Infantry, of
the national gunrd at Sanford, as fol-
lows: K. H Oriffln, captain; A. W.
Tongue, first lieutenant; William Wid-dlflel- d,

second lieutenant.
AN INTERESTING OPINION.

The Attorney General gives an
opinion in an interesting and unique
case from Bethel, Pitt county. The
Legislature gave that place a dispen-
sary and required town commis-
sioners to appoint two policemen.
This ihey refused to do. The opinion
says lhat under uch circumstances
the dispensary commissioners should
demand that the town uppolnt police-
men, and If It falls or refuses to do
so. then tho dispensary commission-
ers shall themselves make appoint-
ments. The opinion says that unless
thlM wns done, tho town would bo
given power to negative plainly the
expressed law. If the town refuses to
pay the policemen's salaries, the dis-
pensary commissioners arc to pay
them out of the dispensary funds.

The remains of Elijah Hunt, an
a"! rarincr or this county, who fell
dead nt the Soldiers' Home while vIb-Itl-

some veterans there, nre held
until hi n arrives frojn Atlanta and
will he taken to Klnston for burial.
Ills ago Is 72 years.

The freight wreck on the Keabonrd
Air Line was near V 'ingsvllle. the
rear part of u freight train left stand- -
Ing on the main line running down a
steep grade and colliding with a
through freight.

The Wnke County Teachers Asso-
ciation met ht In the hall of the
House of Represontnllvns and was

by Dr. V. C. Mitchell, pro-
fessor of history at Richmond Col-
lege. About 200 teachers were pres-
ent.

Two negro women, mother anddaughter, were arreted here y

for keeping an assignation house for
whito people near ono of the most
fmlil'innhl,. parts of the city. A num-
ber of h.vk-drlver- s nnd ome promi-
nent men were subpoened as wltness-- is Tli.. procecutlon Is the result of

."! of work by detective The trialhas b.-e- set for Rnturday morning.
The congregation of the Haptlst taber-i- .
o lias secured niueli very deslrnbUproperly IWo blocks east of the Capitol

I in oi,e of the llnest locution in the
it v. and this rear or enrlv nthopes to h. Ktn the orecflori of church

then-- to bn the UtKist In this cltu nn.i
ric of the iarscst In the Th.Legislature has granted a charter for

inr iorin;ition of n company to build this
nui'-n- one 01 tne features of which will
e the Immense auditorium.

A the munlclnl election It I under.
stood thnt a. vote will b taken on thepus Inn of Issuing ttdn.ono n tind for
mi iiniiiirium. city Milldlnir stmion
house, ele. There Is provision In tho

ct allowing tich vote for another elec
tion In ens thn nrt on fall, this los
ing regur.led ns a very wise prevision.

ACCIDENT ON 8K ABOARD.
Ijitly this morning there wa n mil.way incident north of here on I lie k.board Air Line, In which Engineer Orif-

fln and his llrcmnn were hurt, but not
dengerniiely. They were brought to a
hosplt.-i- l hero

I he Htate bourd of education lo.,l,i
notified bidder thnt on June & It would
select the site for the Knst Cnmlin
T ucriers' Trnliilng School, provided
for by nn net of the Inst legislature
The hoard Is directed to locate the school
In or near th town eust of Raleigh

thn mn money, with due remr.t
to the dnslrolilllty of tho location. Net
less than 26 seres of land will bs con-
sidered n a sit.

At the Agricultural A Mechanical Cnl- -
legv here thn againlnxuons have ended
and the cadet corps la being drilled dally
in ior in inspection by thaijnlwd Btata Inspecting officer. It Is not
yet known who ha will be. Th cadet
eorjia has not been seen on drill in the
eliv for a long time.

(imnd Bee rotary H. A. Woodwll, of the(Irani I'MlgS of Odd Fellows. Is deeply
gratified t ths increase In tha member-
ship of that order Tha annual meeting
will b held at KllsatwHh City May I J.
and he will make the best reuort avar
nreaented, The sain in new lodaaa un in
last January Is ft and tha Increase of
members alout H eayo that slnca
that eats sometning Ilk eon hv lolmwt.
Tha oror Is making grwet progress Invery direction. At its omhanasa at
OoMabott) there are new K children and
im sjonattio ei tne iMtitvtiea Is Has.

years, as he bids fair to do, he has al-

ready taken hl place In history among

those who .;,

'Tor tho testimony of truth have boms
Universal reproach, far worse to bear
Than violence,"

& CLARION CALL FROM RALEIGH,
Much was said In the final days of the

Legislature and has been said sines of
prospective revolt In the Democrat-

ic party of the State. It ta not a
scare nor bluff but an existing real
Ity." It has been fully realized by
scores of the foremost men of the
State that unless more conservative
councils prevail North Carolina will
be run upon the breakers by the rad-

ical extremist who plied the lash
during tha recent Legislature and
drove many weak men and failed to
drive many strong ones Into the sup-

port of measures adverse to their
constituents' interests, pu y by the
vigorous exercise of the party whip.
An end must come to this sort of

domination or we shall see worse
days. Tho time has come when the
business men, the professional men,
the solid farmers, the thoughtful men
of all occupations who have a stake I

in North Carolina and want to see her
legitimate interests conserved, must
get together for an organized, open
rebellion against the extremists who
propose t6 effect their ends not upon
their merits but by bulldozing and
browbeating. This revolt can of course

made effective only through the
Democratic party. There Is no Re-

publican party In North Carolina.
The fragment of It which remains
does not even take itself seriously,
and It will be years before it becomes,
If It ever does, an effective force In

the State's politics, but the men at
the head of the movement would not
unite themselves with It if Its. pros-

pects were never so brllllunt.
The Observer with ail Its

heart the war cry which found ut-

terance at Raleigh the first dayB of
thin month. Tho men who care for
North Carolina, her welfare, honor
and glory, should unite themselves
and tako their proper place in
the fighting line, determined that
the State shall revert to the original
lines of conservatism which are hers
by tradition.

Wednesday of lflKt week and again
Sunday The Observer printed an ad-

vertisement olho Keeley Institute at
(Jreensboro showing the autograph
filKnatures of fourteen men to a testi-
monial setting forth that they had
hern cured of the drink habit at this
Institute, the period of cures running,
according to their statement, from
six to fifteen years, and that at no
time finer their graduation had any of
them experienced any desire for drink
or drugs. This is a fine and valuable
testimonial. The Keeley Institute has
since its establishment In North Car-

olina done a great and valuable work
and deserves the gratitude and good
will of every- - citizen of the Stato who
loves his follow-me- It occupied
benutlful o,uarters at (Jreensboro and
Its patient enjuy more than tho com-

forts of home.

Recently there appeared in The
Observer the statement that Mr. John
C, Drewry had closed out his Interest
In The lulelgh Kvenlng Times to Mr.
Oco. H Crater and would retire from
the mitnnK'-mrn- t of the partcr. This

iis nn error and we ask that tho--

paper which copied tho statement
correct It Mr. Drewry will continue to
1'Hclt Tlie Times as he bus done nlncn
Mr. Crater' connection with It nnd
the two hope to build up In Ralelph
one of the strongest nfternoon pnpers
"f the Smith. Mr. Prewry. It will he
reriilled. was a conservative Senator
In tho recent legislature, Ktnndilig
with that element In the body for
what lie conceived to be the best In-

terest of the State.

We nre inte In announcing the re-

tirement of Capt. V. T n Hell from
the editorship of The Kulherfordton
Run The circumstance I l he

l lv Ihr reader of thnf paper
ami l v the Hiiural public He i a
drong and grateful editorial writer,
but be Is ii teacher, superintendent of
tli- - l!uttn rfordton frrnilefl school and
ounty "nperlntendent of education, so

thnt he bits no (line for newspaper
work Mr W II Miller, who was his
assoi Int.- - on The Sun. pays a hand
some triMitr to n in. Riiylng- that
"Capt lb II Is the rnre combination of
the "llju-r- ipe.lki r. Sll. ces-f- t.Mi h- -

cr and rungm-tl- writ' unci we all
ehH II iiiIh his editorial

If the way this thing Is Martini; In
some of the Chariot!,, precincts could
be regarded n a fair intimation of lt
termination, It could not be ;ild thnt
t'harlutte I to have such a hoard of
aldermen 11s nil agree It should have,

n boaid ileinundeil by Charlotte' ex-

pansion and the serious problem be-

fore tin- Ity It Is a time for tho pen-pl- e

to exercise greater cure than they
nr ill.l h.roie n the selection of
the board of sldermen.

It is to be observed that Defaulter
Franc II Jones avoided the fearful
risk of being fatally delayed In his
flight which patronising the Southern
Rullway would have Involved.

It Is now realised In Charlotte that
every man who excels In public pray
er snd plays the flute best In Sunday
school Is not necessarily the safest
man for the exercise of a fiduciary
trust

License was Issued yesterday for
the marriage of Mr. John Helms, of
Monroe, and Mies Neely Broome. The
ceremony was ptrfortned by 'Baulrs
Hilton yesterday afternoon at I o'clock
The 'squire else united a colored
ceupla In th sonde f wedlock at l
'aloe.

J. p. CALDWELL, I 1'ublbhera.t, A. TOMPKINS,

Every Day i.i lh3 Yczr.

SUBSCRIPTION fftlCB.
DAILY.

Out year $8.00 J apic montns .j
Tare month ............................ 2.WI

BKUX-WEEKL-

Vila jrar ... ....fl.CO
M montns oa
Three months ..................

PUBLISHERS' ANNOUNCEMENT.

N. 14 South Tryon street, Tele- -
phono numbers: Business office, Bell
'phone It; city editor" office. Bell
'phone 134; news editor's office, Bell
'phone 234.

: Advertising rates are furnished on
l application. Advertisers may leel aura

that through tbo columns of this
paper they may reach all Charlotte
and a portion or tho rei peopie in

, this SUte and upper South Carolina.
This paper (fives correspondents as

' wlda latitude urn It thinks nubile policy
i permits, but It Is In no case respon-

sible (or their views. It la much
preferred that correspondents sign

.their names to their articles, espe
cially In cases where tney aiiaca
persons or Institutions, though this
fs not demanded. The editor reserves
the right to give the names of cor- -

respondents when they are demand-
ed for the' purpose of personal satis-
faction. To receive consideration a
communication must be accompanied

.by the true name of the correspond- -

ant.
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MR. CLEVELAND AT SEVENTY. r

The Richmond News Leader Is

food and true. With The Observer,

"bin ever-faithf- ul friend, and at times
his almost solitary follower," It pro-

poses to unite in wishing long life and
continued health and happiness to the
Old Man on the occasion of his sev-

entieth birthday. "He does handle the
English language with a eteam-holst-ta- g

apparatus, as If It was the most
ponderous and awkward of all crea-

ted things." admits The News Leader,

but aside from that deadly crime he

has so much to commend hlrn to the
confidence- - and affection of the coun-

try that his birthday should bo cele-

brated everywhere with cnthuslusrn.
Even George Washington had mo-

ments in which he stalked stlff-liggc- il

and apparently afflicted with blind
staggers through mazes of stately, but
dismal and unmeaning composition."

Our contemporary continue.:
'The Old Han has tho plwisure of see-

ing himself loom bKK- -r and bigger In the
history of his country, and the entlmatlon
of the peopie as he grows older and his
period of retirement lengthens. Krorri
one end of the continent to the other
Democrats looking for :i leader and for
somebody whose name and fame spell
victory, turn Instinctively to Trlnreton,
N. J-- and Impatiently and Impotently
whisper maledictions on tireleim and re-
lent! Tim I r bringing the OH Man
the years which are held to disqualify a
candidate for the We don't
know. The Old Man Is bo sturdy, his
hal Is so clear and his ve I so
strong and he stands up ho tall and

above the general run of our
latter-da- y stntesinntishlp. Hint we havn
half a notion to rail on The Huirloite
(Werrer to Join hand and mart u Cleve-
land boom anyhow.

However that may be. the number of
peoplu who realize that the Democratic
party owe Grover Clcvelu nd a very Ions
and earnest apology and owes Itself a
good many kirks fur lis attempted repu
diation of him Inrreanes year by year
He has tho unexampled and un imitated
record of being i'rrsldent, a defeated
candidate for President. President again,
and having the nomlnutlon within n few
tnchea of him two or thren times lnre.
lTobably he has the confllenci of the
people, of th's country miirn lliorotiKhly
than any man now living, not even ex-
cepting Mr. loHevet He not beauti-
ful, ho is not graceful, and he dn,n dingle
Ms sentence vilely- - the Old Man but
he ha steel courage, clean,
stubborn and p.itlnt (beside which the
dash of Mr Roi.w-vcl- i curls to
and liiMgiilf1' am a 'h-n- r head, u
Strong will and k ri ' . r devoted
TalrloUtun. prim idr .Imiii'I m i

to will' h h- ll"! !. tegiil llrss uf
"

The Ot.fo rvr no d rrn second In-

vitation to join most h urtily In tli' se

sentiment The old Man l not a

thing of beauty, but ho 1' n oy for-

ever. Dr Johnson said (not verv apt-

ly ) of MMtn tha' he wru "a genlu
who could hw a OJoaius out of the
rock but could not carve n he:id on a

cherry pipe howl;" the Old Mun, whllo
more than unlikely to produce any-thln- k

beyond criticism In elth'T mac,
hlina afrir.n' the I "fllf i sail n r s" .

rather than the plpc-carv- Tils style
Of writing suggests a literary hippo-

potamus and It ponderous Involutions
and evolution are at tlnv s'unethltig
fearful and wonderful to follow If
some of his hctitcnce were to ho

pla'ed In grammar.' f n echo child- - i

ren to analyin it would lv u to the
Society for the Prevention rii' Uy

to Children to tak a Vinncl None th"
less, the Kngllsh laiigU.iK" ti well
built to stand rough trc.-itnon- that
the old Man has inflict. , 10 dainai,
and on the contrary ha "witribnt' d

several striking phr;ii to it. rnrl' h- -

ment. Who w uld l.av It I,, Wltl, ,lt
"illOCUOUS lleUetljdi

The Old Man great Indeed Mm

ha been the great gift to see the
right and statiil by It nt all roM

Never did he stop to consider how
many enemlnes hi would make by a

given course of action. Iiy hi un-

bending adherence to tariff reform
and an Income tax he had already
provoked the hostility nf en grat
element when the time cam for hlrn,
by resolutely holding out against the
proposal to Mne up with China on the
money question, to infuriate the other
His set practice of vetoing by hun-
dreds pension grabs, which bad never
before been challenged ant which
bare never been challenged since, had
raised up for him a hot of enltnlea

' early In his flrt term. YVhn the Har-
rison administration unloaded panic
upon him panic as world-wid- e as
the present boom and one which he
could not by the remotest possibility
nave helped to cause he would not
bear of sure-cur- e rmdles but grlm-- .
fy saw the thing through. The torrents
of abuse poured apon his unbowed
bead were as rains upon a mountain
of rock. Here Is man indeed, one
tried as few men bare been and ai-- .

ways found tree. It was Inevitable that
great honor should come to him In
doe season. a4 our cblefeet gratlAc- -

PEOPLE'S COLCl
The American District Telegraph

Company delivers package, parcels,
notes, UvitaUons, furutuUcs megsca
genre for errand service at a verj
small cost Tha Observer will send
onr messengers, without charge, to
your residence ojr plaoa of buatitrss for
advestlsemeato for this : column.
Thrao t$. Omcsj with Western
fnloa Telegraph , Oomcaar. 'Phone
4S, All svcsrUscinenta Inserted In
this column at rat of ten cents per
Una of six words. No ad. taken for
Iom than SO cents. Cash la advance,

WAliTElV
WANTEEs-Board- ers for two large

rooms; also table board. 1 40S East Ave.

WA NTED Orocerv salesman. A rdnch
.for you.; Write John R. Billings, Bur-
lington,- N. C :

WANTED -- Experienced "young man
stenographer. Address, own band writ-

ing, giving reference. Sox L. L.urin--
burg. N. C, ... ; , .

WANTED Moiormen and conductors for
the Jamestown Exposition. , Must he

sober, honest and able to furnish first.
class references. Write or apply with
references to R. A. Shirley, . Room 802
m oiog., jMorcoig. va.

WANTED Men and boys to learn
plumbing, plastering, bricklaying, eleo--

trleA.1 teae' frA itatfllABiiA' nAaUUra
secured. Cnvn TradA flihiwil 'n Tnrlr
and San Francisco.

WANTED white woman to cook and
take chars of house for two. Five

miles n country. All conveniences. Ad-
dress B. K., care Observer. .

WANTED Quick, twenty-fiv- e expert--

n1 nnt mnlr wasvasi ltKam I A A--

dress Box 214, High Point, N. C.

WANTED Good hand compositor and
make-u- p man. Address J. C., care Ob

server.

WANTED Man to run croes compound
Corliss engine. night

time. 112.00 for five nights. Only sober
man wanted. New mill, fine location. In
North Carolina. Address, with refer
ences. Z. T. X.

WANTED Men to learn barber , trade.
Few weeks completes, tools given,

wages Saturdays, board provided, posi-
tions guaranteed. Catalogue mailed free.
Write y. Moley System of Colleges,
Atlanta, Os.

WANTED One second-han- d roller-to- p

aesa. Aaaress j. ai. w., cars usserver.

WANTEDSALESMEN To sell paints,
011s, ana varmsnes on commission.

Liberal commissions. Box 821, Richmond,
Virginia,

W A NTED For U. 8. Army, able- -
bodied, unmarried men. between ages

of 21 and 35. clttesns of United States.
of good character and temperate habits.
wno can speak, read and write En
glish. For Information apply to Re-
cruiting Officer, 15 West Trado 8t,
Charlotte, N. C; KH South Main St,
Ashevllle. N. C; Bank Building. Hick-
ory, n. d m4 Liberty St., Winston-Sale-

N. C; Olenn Building, Spartan-
burg, S. C; Haynswortb and Conyer's
Building, Greenville, a C; or Kendall
Fuiiting, lonimnia. B. c.

MISCELLANEOUS.

WALL PAPER at sc. a roll and no at
V.k ..AW.MKIfl Ml. Af Ih.

Furnlahinir & Decoratlna- - Co.. 200 N
tryon.

DON'T WA8TB time, scftd your clothes
to the Queen city Dyeing ft Cleaning

Worka 'Phono 244.

FIXTURES for sale, store for rent H
diock of snuare. uooc locauon. Apply

No. S N. Tryon St.

OPPORTUNITY for good, registered
druggist who Is in the business In earn

est. Answer promptly. E W. O'Hanlon,
Wlnston-SaJe- N. C.

WANT the best salesman around
Charlotte for two months' work, must

be well acquainted and a hustler
make $100 per week, selling a wi
vertlsed N. C. stock. Will be a bla .vl- -

lend payer. No fakers need waste time.
glvo full particulars first letter to D. H.
Greene, Newbern, N. C.

I HAVE for sale a number of volumes
of my book, "Life of tonewaIl Jack

son, by His Wife," Address Mrs. M. A
.1 nek son, Charlotte. N. C
DRUMMERS We wish to notify you

that w have made arrangements with
Eovte Transfer Co. to haul your hag- -
gage at old price. We ask you to sup
port mm. I'none isii. v. j. 1.

FGG9 for hatching. White Wyandottes,
Buff Orpingtons, sitting II 50, 60 for

$T: 100 for M; ovr 80 Dr cnt fertile.
Ci.sh must accompany order. Barred
Rocks, Black Mlnorcas, White Leghorn,
i pr sifting. Charlotte Poultry Farm,

M. bnannonnous.

f!0 A WEEK-Epen- aes advanced. Man
or woman to travel ior manufacturer.

nnd appoint agents, for household neces-
sity. Good pay for homa work or part
time. Zlegler Co., 221 Locust St., Phila
delphia. Pa.

A RARE Opportunity for the right man.
For sale a well estanitsnecl Mattress

manufacturing plsnt. Term right to
the right man. Jasper Miller & Son.

DRUG CLERKS. We want to employ
two drug clerks, registered In Virginia,

or competent to register. State age, ex
perience, salary wpeciea, ana give ref-
erences. None but first class men need
apply Strother Drug Co., Lynchburg,
virginta.

PIANOS AND ORGANS tuned and re-
paired by New York piano tuner, J,

F. Oenery, win ramer-uertina- r uo,
Work guaranteed. 'Phon a.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE 10 ln. revolving flat cards,
Platta cnanaier-isyio- r engine, y--

H -- P. 1 50-- return tutelar vertical
boiler. railway heads. Peteo's. 1 rail-
way head. Mason: 4 Lindsay-Hyd- e reels.
All second-han- d but In good running or-

der. 4 U-- 4 broad sheeting looms, Mason
(new). lOu doonies 10 names, Mason
(nw. The D. A. Tompkins Co.. Char-
lotte. N. C.

FOR BALK Mrt.Ooft whit sand-lim- e brick,
prompt delivery. Cylinder run, much

neater and more durable than clay brick,
cost no more. Knee brick st about one-ha- lf

th nsual cost. We make any color.
Green Pond Grnnlt Brick Company,
Olbson, N. C.

rOR HALE Continental en-
gine, a bargain, only been used 4

months: can bo seen uptown ofTIc Elba
Manfg. Co. For further particulars snd
pric address 8. R. Jacobs. 64 W.
Mitchell St.. Atlanta. Oa.

rOR SALE Veneer machinery. 1 TMnch
TltUS veneer macnin. 1 w-in- Mai

tlmora veener machine, t Baltl
more veneer machine, with attachment
for cutting basket stock. 4 Clippers, on
10 Inch; one no Inches: on 40 Inches;
one 10 Inches. It of shafting, pulleys
Snd belting, 1 vn.'r. r.n i.uy engine,
1 1. -- f rortsble hollar with slack.
All sites of rnrms and nxtures tor manu
facturlng baskets. W offer ths abovs
for tt,oaflo f. a K oara RlrnmnnS Va
Pox lr7. Richmond, va.

LOST

LOST Detw tan Vance, and I'elmefj
streets, on ' Bouth Tryon. a bar of

pearls. Heward If returned to Observer
office.

I.OBT Coral s'Jck pin, in D 11 worth. . He--
ware u miiwwee e wosorvsn

t,f aaVty

present Incumbent;' Magistrate C. A. e
sua representative yv, v. JLWugiaaKik in tho field. - There baa been a

pretty general expression here of the de-
sire to purify city politics, but as yet It
has been only talk and some persons
have favored the holding of the ottlxens'
mass meetng end of the placing In the
field of a ticket representative in every
wsy; but so far no steps have been tak-
en and the primary is now very close at
hsndApril 4th, It Is understood that
some of the people now in the field have
said that they have a cinch and cannot
be beaten and their followers make the
same declaration. Raleigh Is taking on
new life now in matters of extension and
growth, and its city government ought
In every way to be an example and an
Inspiration 'to the remainder of the
Slate, es the official position of the city
differs from that of any other place in
North Carolina, and Its great responsi-
bility is to the entire Commonwealth.

UNION DEPOT AT OOLD8BORO.
The corporation commission .to-da- y ap-

proved the plans for the Union passenger
station at Goldsbero, to be in the west-
ern surburb and to cost about $60,000.

The station is of attractive design, two
stories in height with ample sheds, and
It will bo occupied fey the Atlantic Coast
Line, the Southern and the Norfolk A
Southern, the latter operating the At-
lantic & North Carolina Railway. This
ends the long fight In regard to a Union
station at Goldsbero, which has gone on
for at lesst 20 years. All the roads will
have to change their tracks In order to
reach the depot and they no longer pass
through the centre of the town, as at
present

State Treasurer Lucy states that there
has been a great deal of complaint about
slot machines and that he has asked for
a ruling by the Attorney General. The
latter official says that a tax of 12,50 Is
Imposed oft every machine operated, and
that the only one which Is legal is that
which gives. In all cases a fixed or cer-
tain return, and that any kind of ma-
chine, where the return la uncertain or
depends upon chance, like a revolving
wheel or a similar dlvice. is Illegal. To
Illustrate, a machine which, upon the
deposit of a certain sum, namely a
nickel, will always give one cigar, but
may give twov three or flive, depending
upon some element of chance, cannot
be legally operated in North Carolina.
Some of the sheriffs in the 8tate are al-
ready enforcing the law as the Attorney
General says it should be enforced, and
the ruling Is Intended for such sheriffs
as are allowing the operation of Illegal
machines, who are ordered to carry out
the law immediately.

Sheriffs are notified by the Treasurer
that as soon as printed the revenue act
will he sent them and that it contains
very few changes.

PROVISION FOR INSANE.
Representative Blckett. from

Franklin county, the author of the
notable bill, carrying an appropria-
tion of J 125,000 a year for the next
four years for providing special build-
ings and grounds for various classes
of the Insane, epileptics, etc, was
here to-d- and had a conference with
the Governor. Your correspondent
had a special interview with Mr.
Blckett, who said that In the bill as
originally drawn by him a commis-
sion was created, composed of the
three superintendents of the hospitals
for the Insane and five business men,
to be appointed by the .Governor.

Afterwards it was Heckled, sfter a
conference of the committee and after
talks with the Governor to leave out tho
superintendents, who therefore have no
vote, and to put tho whole matter on the
shoulders of tho business men, who were
appointed a fortnight ago. Some time
ago, an option was secured on the
Urlmes property, about 12,000 acres which
adjoins tho present prepcrty of the he-pil-

for the Insane here St $50,000. All
of the legislative committee, as well as
the Governor and various members of
tpe Legislature who saw the property,
are of the opinion that the purchase Is
not only necessary, tout that It Is a great
bargain. Their good Judgment is proved
by an advance or tMX) offered y over
the option llgures. The option
April 1st, and Governor Oleftn has called
he commission to meet here the 27th

Inst, at which time It is quite probablo
the purchase will be mad.. The com-
mission has full control of all the mat-
ters. It can havii one such Institution,
with the necessary grounds which must
be spacious and well located, or It cart
have two, or I'ver. three, as may bs
iciunj necessary, r o restriction being put
upon the good Judgment of the members.
Mr. Pickett says that It was shown 10

the committee th.it there are now nbnut
(kin persons outdl-- of the hospitals for
the Insane who need such cam, th'.a
number Including epileptics. It Is quite
probable then thnt very Important steps
will be taken when the commission
meets here on the 27th. Senator Webb
Is nne of It members, another being
W. A. Erwln. widely known as a cotton
mill man at (ireensboro, and Duke; a
third being Mr Weddington. of Char-
lotte. The othr members are also well
known business men and the commission
l a strong one ami well selected.

sAMsnutY xrrws items.
Killings as to tho Primary Mr. J. K.

iHmliour in Critical Health Work
on Now t.tinibi-- r Plant.

Hpeclal to The Observer.
Salisbury, March II. Dy the ruling of

the prlmnry law of Rowan, all eandl-c.it- e

fo pei: .s uch as mayor or
commissioner, must hand In their name
ten days before the prlmnry. All of
these will be printed on' a blanket ballot
end In brackets nr that ticket, will he
n cross mark Indicating the man for
whom the voter ixpresfces his prefcr- -

ence. Every candldato Is compelled to
mak nnblle snnouncement of his candl
Oary and if it ln t dona nerore April
71 h, he will go by the board.

Chief Frank Miller and his officers
mado fearful warfare this afternoon
upon dogs in West Salisbury and slew
la. A rnmd en Mils morning m n. 1..

Htnn and his driver. Dud Chambers,
colored. Neither man was serlonsly hurt
but the dog continued his terrifying
course and every animal given an In
formal call this morning was given an

her this afternoon There seems to be
little doubt thnt thn dog doing the bit-

ing, meant business anil the slaughter
will continue until safety Is certain. The
en hid doc was n so killed.

The J Rramlall Williams Lumber
Company I now at worn upon ths
ground sot apnrt for the lumber plant
which will go up mis spring, inis ricn
rhilndelohlA firm will have then In op
erallon one of th largest things In the
Htnte and It is designed to meet tne
domestic nnd foreign trade, especially the
foreign. The. establishment will require
something Ilk 40 or 60 employes and It
will build snur tracks from the western
ml way to carry on tne snipping neces- -

tirv to set to the main Una Mr. Wil
liams Is expected hre soon himself and
It Is likely thai ne win givs tns wora
Ma personal supervision a portion of bis
time

A meaaaie baa bean renlvd hers that
Mr. J. W Iminhour, one of the besf
known of Btat phnrmaclsts. has started
nn his wsy horn from nan lak cur,
where he went In th hope of recovering
hia health, which h has comnletelv lost.
H I not benefited ,y ths Western air
end Is in a precarious condition. Mr.
laenhnur is a favorite hers and lht an-
nouncement brings a shock.

"Prvntlrs" will nromntly cbe5 . a
cold or th Grtpp when taka early or
at the "snees stage." Prvantie enre
seated colds as well. Prsventlcs are lit'
ll candy cold euro tablets, and Lr.
fthoop, lUclna. Wis, will gladly malt
you samples and a hook on Colds free.
If you will writ him. Th ample
provs their merit Chck early Colds,
with Prsventtc and stop Pneumonia,

old In so snd tao. box by liurweil'
Lrsna naii stora

Spring Derby and Soft Hats, all shapes and shades,

ana

Men's Furnishings.

Boys' Neckwear in fancy

aaHi,'a iasi.tfrg - fn,iin'e4W:.

'
$1.50 to $3.50.

Something New in

One look at our line of Emery Shirts will convince you

that these are strictly up-to-da- te in every respect.

We have them in all the latest styles and patterns,

made of beautiful madras and percales coat or

regular style, $1.00 to $2.50.

A swell line of Men's and

patterns and neat effects ; a line so complete that the

most fastidious can make a selection with little ease,

at 25-50- c.

A ne1 wline of American-mad- e and genuine Guyot Sus-

penders, at 25-50- c.

Men's Oxfords

The new stock in Patents. Vici and Gunmetal are now

on sale in "Knox" at $5.00 and $6.00; Crossett and

American Gentleman at $3.50 and $4.00.

Ladies' Fine Oxfords

Krippendorf's, Dittman's Artistic and Hamilton-Brown- 's

American Lady Oxfords are here, and they

are shoes with style and snap at $3.00.

Sole agents for Sorosis Shoes and Oxfords, at $3.50 and(

$4.00.

White and Colored Canvas Oxfords
. t

Wc place on sale this week a new lot of very pretty

Canvas Oxfords, suede, lace and ribbon ties, in mnk,

light blue, red and white, at $le50 and $1.75.

-
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